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D-uring the financial year ended 31 March 2021, this authority's intemal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment ol compliance with the rEbvant proced'ures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2020121 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
on the basis of the tindings in the areas examined, ihe internal audit conclusions aie summarised in this table. SEt
out below are the objectives of intemal control and alongside are the intemal audit conolusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial yearto j stinOaiO'ao.qurt
to meet the needs of this authority.

For any other risk areas identified by this autrorfu adequate contols eNisbd {ist any other risk areas on separate sheeb if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken Name of person who canied outthe intemal audit
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:iYl3:ff,:ffiff;TJ[il* . T kn-i,e l), Dare zt/atf eu.zt*lf the response.is 'no' please state the implications and ac{ion being taken to address any weakness in control identified(addSeparatesheelsifneeded)......:::::::]:]:
*Note-; 

lf the. response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
nect planned; or, if coverage iS not required, the annuai intemal audit report must explain why not i"Oa separate Sheets,if needed).

A. Appropriate arcounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year.

E. This authority complied with its financiat regulations, payments were suppo(eO by lnvoices, ail
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriatety accounted for.

8. This authority assessed the significant risks to ac*rieving its objeclives and rsvielved iil adeq"a"y
of arrangements to manage these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted frcffi an adeguate budgetary process; progress against
_ -tle budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.
E. Expected income was fully received, based on corect prices, properly recorded and promply

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, atl petty cash expenditure wat approveO
and VAT applopriately accounted for. I {lA

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to memberswere paid in accordance with this authority,i
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

Fl. Asset and investments registers were complete and acctrrate and properly mri"iainea
l. Periodic bank accoun! reconciliations were properly canied out during the year.
J. Accounting statements prepared during the yearwere prepared on the 

"on*t ""*,rntlngt 
basis Ge.eiptt

and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate auOit
trail from underlying records and rylgre appropnate debtors and creditrors were properly recorded.

n- lf the authority certified itself as exempt tom a timiteO
exemption criteria and conectly declared itself exempt. {tf the authority had e jimifed assurance
review of its 2A19n0 AGAR tick "not covered)
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l-. lf the authority has an annual tumover not exceeOin[ arSOO0,it prblishes information on a website/

webPage 
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tq 9ate at the time of the intemal audit iil accordance with the Transparency cocle for
smaller authorities.

M. The authonty, during the previous year (2019-20) conectly provided for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by dre Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by *he notrbe publrshed
or fr?e websile and/or autho{ity apprcved rninutes confrrning fre dates set).

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2019120 AGAR
(seeA6,4& Page f G{ridence fi/otesJ.

S. {For local councils onty}
charitable) - The euncit met its responsibilities as a trustee.


